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Tin : otilhusltism with which homo of
the lilrod mon of the railroads support
radical iopinlnlloi! tit Lincoln should nut
lionosl men on tholr-

CoitN" will bo Idiij,' iifrnin In Kebraska
next fall , hut if Iho loyislaliiro docs not
pass wise laws the railroads will plttolf
nil the jewels from IUH crown us tibunl.-

NOHODV

.

In the lociHhiluro has yet
inovoil to recommit the vote by which
the stnto rejected the woiniin sulTrago-
ninoiiihnont in 1RS1I , but the motion is-

oxpeuluilnt any moment.-

IT

.

is dimbtloHS inoroly n eoincideiico
that Jerry Simpson did nol favor the
abolition of the United Slates senate
until the lofjlhlnturo had abolished his
hopes of succeeding Infills.

TSKl'tMtMcANniomber.s of Iho-
tu > 'o .Hhould road Iho platform of the
Lincoln convention regularly eaeh day
before {join ; * to the cnpitol. That isthu-
cliart by which they promised to steor.-

TllKitr.

.

are twonly counties in ICansas-
in which coal is tnircossfiilly mined.-
Tlioro

.

may bo as iniiny in Nobraslca ,
when its natural resources have boon
fully investit'atod and thoroughly de-

veloped.
¬

. ________ _
TilK rnllro'iils are still fighting among

themselves over the division of the
Hpoils. In the meantime , the people are
bc-glnning to think seriously of cutting
down the spoils and thus giving the rail-
roads

¬

loss cause for anxiety on that
Bcoro-

.TlIK

.

rcsubmisploti is.suo is up in the
legislature. It has little pros-

pect
-

of passing al this timo. It is a-

ehoorful rotluution thai N'ebraskti isfreo-
at last from the blighting agitntions
that make life in Kansas a perpetual
nightmare.-

IK

.

Tin : proposed commercial congress
of western states is hold , it is to bo
hoped that it will send out a ringing
note in favor of a sound and honest cur ¬

rency. The suntimunt of the west on
that subject has been misunderstood , if
not misroprosonted-

.Tin

.

: call for hills on seed to bo fur-
nished

¬

destiluto farmorrf develops the
fact that Nebraska has plenty for her
own needs ami HOIUO to soil to the rest of
the world. Nebraska is a great btato ,

anil only a small part of it , compara-
tively

¬

, was scorched by the drouth.

Gi.vr.itA: : , HOOTH'S plan is beginning
to take shape in London. The bocoml of
the food anil shelter depots provided
with tlio "Darkest England' ' fund has
Loon opened , The development of his
project will bo watched with great in-

terest
¬

on this side of tlio Boa , where his
book aroused the same profound interest
which it provoked in England.-

Till

.

: farmers of Nuckolls county sot an
example which does credit to Nebraska
and is worthy of general emulation.
Many of thorn need assistance in
getting seed , hut instead of appeal-
ing

¬

to cither the state or national
governments they propose to sign
n joint note and raise the amount needed
upon their own credit. As the note will
be ondorMiil by the business men of Nel-
son

¬

, the county seat , there will bo no-

ilillloulty in discounting it. Thus Nuck ¬

ells county farmers will take care of

themselves , which will bo a proud thing
to romombcr hereafter. The more gen-
erally

¬

their example is followed , the
more cretlitublo it will bo to the slate of-

Nebraska. .

JOHN SunitMA.v , il is announced , will
retire from public life at the end of his
present term. Ho will therefore pursue
his presidential ambition no further.-
Mr.

.

. Sherman is a famous member of n

famous family. As n member of the
house , of the semite and of the cabinet
ho has won the highe.-t distinction
which torvico in those places has power
to confer. For more than a quurior o-

fa century ho bus been one of the
great loaders of his party anil one of the
sound , reliable statesman who com-

inatuled
-

the confidence anil respect of all
parties , Ills retirement will bo n loss
to the public service , but lie bus richly
earned the comfort and luxury of u
peaceful old ngo.

VS-M u Ki'itr'-

hon Iho tate university was ostnh *

li lu d the poopln worn assured Hint the
institution would , in tv few yptu'OioH-

i'lfMistitinltiK. . It wn.s oxpoeted that
Iho Incnino from tliu sale nml leasing of
lands tlonaloil ID the state for tlio agri-
cultural coll"tro nml u nl vo rally would bo
ample to cover all letfltinmto expenses
of Iho I wo liiUtntioti ! . As the years
rolled by every lujrUlntiire 1ms boon Im-

port
¬

tinocl lo maUo a'ldilional appropria-
tion

¬

?. Moru than half a million dollars
hnvo boon appropriated for the oroctlon-
of buildings nml in addition lo till * enor-
mous

¬

sum lhroo elf'hlhs of a mill of-

luxos tire lovloil npiiinsl nil the prop-
erly on the urand as-seastnotit roll of the

Now It Hti'Ikt'-i ns that there Is no just I-

ficutlon
I-

for rniilluuing this pxtrnordl-
nnry

-

tux , osppclnlly nt this time , when
Iho Htalo Is overbitrdciioil with laxe ;* in-

Iho face of gonural business dopivssion.-
Vlial

.

lias thoslnto lo show for its moiioy ?

Do the people nt lat-fjo derive suillrhmt-
mlvaiitagcH lo justify the extravagant
mil lay V

The calaloRito of Iho university nnd
industrial college , which Is thomnvmitno
for the apricultnral ( 'olloffp , Iscortainly
nut a llattorint'c.xhililt. In 1MH . 2 stu-
dents K rail un ted. Uf Hint number only
thrco wore ri'.sideiits of the stnto of Ko-

braska
-

outside of Lincoln ; ID were real-
denlH

-

of'Lincoln and four others wore
Nliuli'titu hulling from other slates whoso
ivlntlvps reside in Lincoln.-

In
.

the senior olasH of Iho college of 11-

1ornturo

-

, bcictico nml Iho arts , thorn wore
"I studiMitsin ISUDof whoinonly thrconru
residents of the slate outside of Lincoln ;

10 are residents of Lincoln nml two tire
from other hiatus , living in Lincoln.

Nearly the Hfimo proportion oan bo
noted in till the classes and branches.
Out of a total of fill students1 , only 217-

helntnr to Ihu Hlalo onlsiilo of Lincoln ,

while 2S1 sire of Lincoln nnd10
ni'c non-rosidonls who tenipofni'lly have
hollies with relatives at Lincoln.-

An

.

n imittor of fact nearly one-half of

all the students at the university and
industrial college are not properly uni-

versity
¬

students. The Latin school
which really belongs lo a high school
course , has lo ! ) students. The art and
mmic students , who really should bo-

under private Instruction , numbiMl.! ) ( l.

All these students should either bo edu-

cated
¬

at Iho respective high schools or
take private Jnslruclion at sumo nuisio-
or art school whore painting and in-

struction
¬

in vocal and instrumental
music are speetallirs.-

Vilh
.

HiCMI pronaratory and orna-
mental

¬

branches topped oil' the univer-
sity

¬

proper could auhiovegreater results
and stand higher abroad than it does
now. It is deplorable , but iiovortholoss
true , that several hundred Nebraska
boys and git-la are students in eastern
colleges and universities becan.su our
university has degenerated into a more
high school for Lincoln. Tills in not
due to prejudice. ICvery parent in Ne-

braska
-

whodubires to give his boys or
girls a collegiate education would pre-

fer
-

to have them educated in Ne-

braska
¬

if wo had a university
like Michigan or Virginia or South
Carolina. Hut it may bo said that wo

can have such a university if wo only
give tlio regents till the money they ask
for. Tun ] ! rn: does not believe anything
of the kind. Tlio stale hub voted im-

mense
¬

stuns and wo have nothing to
show for it excepting three or four sec-

ond
¬

rate buildings , a library and a-

laboratory. . Wohavostp.itindpred llious-
amls

-

of dollars on teaching rudiments of
education and on favorites who would
scarcely bo able to hold their own in an
ordinary academy. There are three or
four really capable professors at the
university , but ttioir task is uphill in
view of the peculiar environment of
mediocrity and commonplace.

One of two things mint be done. Tlio
legislature must cither appropriate a-

very largo sum of money to carry out a
radical plan of reorganization on the
high plane of a real university or else
compel the regents lo lop off all sine
shows and ornamental studies and con-

tinue
¬

within the means at the command
of the regents from the steady sources
now at its disposal.-

In
.

190 the Income from lands sold and
lands leaded wns * "

, ! ) .
"

. This will of
course ho increased from year to year.-

Tlio
.

income from tlio experimental sta-

tion
¬

is $15,000 a year , with n fair pros-

iHct
-

that $10,000 a year will bo added
imdei the Hatch bill. If the nnher-

sily
-

and industrial college cannot
bo maintained with that income ,

there should DO a reasonable
cliavgo for tuition oxacteil from
students. The state does enough forud-
iicatiiyi

-

when it educates every boy and
girl from the primary grade up to the
high school without charge. It cer-

tainly
¬

does seem very unreasonable for
the state to pay $ i.V 00 n year for every
graduate , including 19 students from
Lincoln and four from other states.
This is a luxury which the taxpayers
would scarcely indulge in If they wore
given a chance to vote the appropria-
tions

¬

directly.-

KOW

.

nut n
The legislature hits passed the limit

fixed by law for the introduction of bills-
.It

.

now has before it the entire hiiMine.s-

of the session. Most of it is impractic-
able , some of it ilangorous , and a small
f faction of it uofulnnd necessary , With-
out

¬

wasting another hour in fruitless de-

bate
¬

, or farcical partisan maneuvers , it
should press forward to the wise com-

pletion
¬

of the work it was chosen to per ¬

form.
The paramount is.-iuo at Lincoln Is

railroad regulation. All parties are
pledged in their platform to give the
people relief from the exactions of the
corporations nml from tholr pernicious
use of power in politics. All parties ,

therefore , are equally responsible for
the manner in which tholr representa-
tives

¬

vote on the question , What the
people want to Fee is the abolition
of that prolific agent of corrup-
tion

¬

, tlio free pass , ami the
provision of reasonable ) maximum rates
on the grout staples which Nebraska
buys anil soils. It in not nece-nry for
the legislature to discuss these questions
at length , They are familiar to every-
body

¬

and well understood. It Is neces-
sary

¬

only to act judiciously and submit
the record to the people-

.IJullot
.

reform ia noxv an assured fact.

Tax reform and text-book rcfoi'tr are ]

likely to got through , at least in a diluted
form , which will open the way to morn
sweiM'l" !? changes horpattiT. Opposition
to tlio provision of public warehouses Is

nol likely to develop. Tho. o tire the
several measures in which the people
have n special Interest at this time ami

which IhU Icgislnturo was inslrueled lo-

enact. . Tlio time has como when It
should got down to serious business ,

swoop aside the mn.-sof Impractical hob-

bles
¬

Unit Imvo been ollorcd , pass Iho-

necilt'd legislation ami adjourn prumnlly-
at the expiration of the legal limit of 00
days.-

No
.

legislature was over ohoson In Ne-

braska
¬

with greater hopes of usefulness
than tlint which Is now assembled in
the Twenty-first session , ll was the out-

come
¬

of a genuine donmml for needed to-

forms.

-

. If il falls to provide those it
will be n source of deep disappointment
to the people. Such a falluro would
Inevitably ho interpreted ns another
triumph for the corrupt inlltioneos which
on many other occasions have defeated
tlio popular will , ami which are more
than usually active at Iho capital this
winter.

But , whatever the results of the ses-

sion
¬

, the time has come to write them
in black mnl white into the history of
the stato. The legislature should liu-

mediately
-

proceed to business..-

t

.

.t i itisitix; t ixn
From the reports ju < t submitted by

the special treasury agents sent to ia-

vesiigato
-

Iho prosontcoiulltlnn and pros-

pects
¬

of the Alaska seal industry , it is
apparent that unless something Is speed-
ily

¬

done to protect the seal from exter-
mination

¬

ihure will in a short lime .bo
nothing to contend for M ) far a this in-

dustry
¬

is concerned. Those reports
show that the seals are rapidly dimin-
ishing

¬

in number ami that their exter-
mination

¬

will bo complete inn few years
unless radical stops are taken tonvoH it.-

A
.

striking feature of the reports is that
they provo that the threatened ex-

termination
¬

of the seal is quito as
much due to the legalized killing
by the losi-oos on the inlands as to
pelagic killing by the poachers , and it
appears that the company which has a
legal monopoly of Iho teal llslierics does
not want the killing stopped. When the
treasury agent ordered Iho lessees to
stop taking tseal ten days in advance of
the usual time ho wns answered with a
vigorous protest and a threat to claim
damages from the government. Thus it
appears that danger to this industry is-

in the greed of the monopoly having a
contract from the government as well
as from the reckless killing by the
poachers , who slaughter indiscrim-
inately.

¬

.

The decline of this industry during
the past 12 years has been marked. In-

Iho four years from 1ST ! ) lo IBS :! , in-

clusive
¬

, tliu nnmml number of seals
killed on which the government charge
was paid was 100000. During the years
ensuing down lo 1SS ! ) the number ranged
from 1)1(100) ( toi."iOOU( , while lastyear; Iho
number was but a little over 120000.

These figures promise the same experi-
ence

¬

for the United States that Russia
had many years ngo , when almost with-
out

¬

warninir ttio supply of killable f-oa'.s'

was exhausted and the taking of seal
had to be suspended for a number of-

years. . The facts ascertained by the
special treasury agents fully corroborate
the rnport of I'rof. Klllott of tlio Smith-
sonian

¬

itii-titntion some time ago pub-
lished

¬

and now in the hands of the sec-

retary
-

of stale , and both refute the tes-
timony upon which the 13ritish govern-
ment

¬

has relied to support Iho claim
thai the seal are in no danger of extinct-
ion.

¬

.

These facts will he important when
the negotiations between the govern-
ment

¬

of the United Kt.ites and the gov-
ernment

¬

of Great Britain for the settle-
ment of the Uehring sea controversy
and the protection of the seal under an
international arrangement tire resumed.
These negotiations were interrupted by
the proceedings in the supreme court on
behalf of the ] rltish and Cnmulitin gov-

ernments
¬

, a decision upon which the
court is expected lo render in April-
.It

.

cannot with any degree of corlainty-
bo predicted what the decision will bu or
how deeply Iho court will go into the
general imeslion in issue between Iho
two governments , but In any event
there will still bo an opportunity for
some international niTangomcnt to pre-
vent

¬

the destruction of an industry
in which Knghind has an interest second
only to that of tlio United States.

Till : necessity for expedition in pre-
paring

¬

for public works bucomns moro
apparent every tiny , Tlioro lias boon
little worlt in the city during the winter ,

Hundreds of families are dependent on
last .summer's savings and in scores of

instances on the gonoroslly of butcher ,

grocer and landlord. To them Ihc open-
ing

¬

of public works Is of Iho grciilct ll-

importance. . Much time will bo con-

sumed
¬

in complying with the roipilro-
incuts

-

of the law , preparing plans , con-

tracts
¬

ami other nocc.saiirlcs. The force
of these facts ought to spur tlio council
to action , lo Iho und Unit grading , pav-

ing
¬

, curbing and bower building may bj
put under way nl the earliest practic-
able

¬

day. Such activity will not only
benefit workmgmen , it will stimulate
the reinil trade , increase the circulating
medium and bet mi example of municipal
activity Unit can not fail to have a ben-

etlcitil
-

oiled on individual enterprise.C-

'OXUUKSS

.

itisi.sls upon culling down
Iho wages of iheolllcors of Iho world's
fair and assume.-, all Iho risks uf having
thorn go on a strike at a critical moment.
Evidently congress does not realize what
dangerous fellows Major Handy , Hun
Butlorworlhand Director-General Davis
might bo if they got mail.

TUB suggestion of Mayor dishing to
require policemen to report defective
sidewalks in their respective boats
should bo carried into elTocl. The work
will excrciso tholr menial facilities ,

broaden their vision and Improve Iholr-
pcnmaiiahip. .

A TOt'ciiINii feature of municipal re-

form
¬

in Omaha Is the generosity of the
city in educating olllclnls In their tuspeo-
tlvo

-

(Millings at public expense.-

AX

.

nilventiircr who parts his name In
the middle and calls himself S. Kdwln

Thort'lon has ir nl to u 'op the prol-

uroiM
-

( and W'irlvlu 'ineti informed about
Iho doings of t ljtv logtslnluro through
patimMnstdo 'Killers which arc
duplicated to some fid country weeklies ,

If the man hail any decency ami would
ndhe.ro lo Iho truth , nobody could objoel-
lo his making a living out of the Inde-
pendents by pretending to bo t-

i"rnntankerons" anti-monopolist. Hut
Iho kid-gloved son of toll Is an Infernal
liar niiil n fraud. In his letter of l'ob-

1'iinry

-

21 ho says : ,"A powerful railroad
lobby httfl just arrived from Omaha and
taken up headquarters al the Lincoln.
1 am reliably Informed thai
Hosowater Is doing nil in his power to
assist tlioin in defeating all good rail-
road

¬

legislation. " Now there Is mulling
now or very startling in the stalemonl
that there is a powerful railroad lobby
at Lincoln. It has been there all the
time since the legislature convened and
'I'm : lif.i : IUH timu and again pointed to
thai fact and even published Iho names
of the leading enppors. Hut whore Is-

Iho reliable informant who can stand up
and face Uosowator with Iho charge thai
ho Is in collusion with the railroad lobby
and doing everything in his power to
defeat all good railroad legislation ,

Wr. DO not ordinarily look to Arkansas
for a " good example In legislation , hut
thai slate presents one in its law to pre-

vent
¬

the granting of free pusses by any
railroad or Irnnaporlnlion company to
any ollicors of the state. This act pro-

vides
¬

Unit no such corporationtdmll glvo-
to any olllcer of the state , legislative , ox-

eciithe
-

or judicial , transportation either
free of charge or for a loss compensation
than that demanded or received from
Iho general public , and prescribes for
every violation of Iho not a penalty of

not less than JjL'OO nor exceeding $2,000-
.It

.

also provides that any olllcer accept ing
transportation fi'oo or for less com-

pensation
¬

than tlint received there-
for from Iho general public
shall be subject lo a line of not less than
$20 nor moro than $1200 and shall bo re-

moved
-

from olllre , and such olllcer may
bo prosecuted in any county where ho
resides or in which a froc pa s may have
been in use by him. This law lias been
in force four years , and the testimony is
that it has boon etToclivo and is gener-
ally

¬

considered a good law. If that is
the experience of Arkansas , there is
reason lo believe that a similar slaluto
would be equally elToctivo and popular
in Nebraska-

.Tun

.

city ollicialft have at lastawakenod-
to the necessity of reform in tlio law reg-

ulating
¬

the laying ami repairing of side-
walks

¬

, Hundreds of dollars have been
paid by the city in settlement of claims
for damages inilictedon pedestrians , ami-

u judgment for SI,000 caps the list-

.Tlioro
.

is probably no other law in force
in the city so glaringly unjust
and inconsistent. . Tlio city is held
responsible for injuries inllietod by
defective sidewalks , while at the sumo
lime Ilio hands of the authorities are
tiud against prompt repairs. As long
ns the courts hold the city responsible ,

the city should devise means to p.rotcct
itself , anil Unit proVcction cannot bo had
while the city is-obliged to notify the
properly owners , lo advorti.so the de-

fects
¬

, and wait froj-jislx to ten weeks for
an order to go ilivough an ahaiird system
of rod tape-

.Tun

.

mere Intimation that Vnnder-
voortlmd

-

resigned a federal soft snap was
sulllcionl to start n the scout
of thoollico. Nearly every canaiiltituan-
nounced

¬

was a Twonty-Kighlor before
that organisation kurtlutikod. Any emo-

of them is mentally enpiblo of holding
down the sil because there is ab.olutoly-
noils ing lo do. Hut the delegation in-

Vashitigtnii will hardly recommend a
chronic ward striker for any position
what over it may bo. Tlio truth la , the
place , title and emoluments should die
with the exit of Vnmlorvoort.

Tin : payment of junk-nting expenses of-

onloials by Iho city should bo promptly
slopped. Why should Iho public treas-
ury

¬

bo taxed lo pay the expenses of a
pleasure trip for the chairman of tlio
board of public works , the building in-

spector
¬

or any other ollleial ? Suppose
the mayor or the president of Iho coun-
cil

¬

or any of the members desired to ox-

ainino
-

Iho municipal machinery of other
cilios , must tlio lax-payers font the bills ?

The precedent is bad , and if porsisled in
will lead to imposture ami extravagance.

Tin ; snlToring of tlio people of Ariv.ona-
in Iho presence of a largo quantity of
water is really pitiable.

Forewarned , Htu.-
Ji

.
K fi > ii 7YmvHcr.

Canada is practicing politics so as to bo all
ready when annexation comes.

Delayed Hook Kovimv.-
Afic

.

Vorlc lI'iii'M-
."Tlio

.
Lifjht of the World" Is much bettor

told by Mattbow , Murk , Luke and John tlmn-
by Sir Kdwln Arnold.-

AVny

.

It llniiH.l-
l'ltuflUlijIllll

.

I'lHt-
.Ttio

.

contingent ( . ( "farinew" In tlio next
senate will Invoice as follows : Editor * , 1 ;

lawyers , 1 ; preachers. 1 ; farmers , 0-

.ay

.

> ! ( Jo Orr II' Xot Ijoaded..-
rlllllllf'l

.

I'l'IIKlllllfflll-
l.Kditor

.

( latin says h° will not Irwo tlio-
LiberalHiitcrpriso until bo is carried to the
poorliouso or tlio comclery. ( Jlioerful !

11 tiHons to ho Thnnlcl'ul.
. .

The weekly oiltori"romomucr! the Sabbath
day from alar otf. On that day the book
agent and the bill i-pllector are prohibited by-

law. . __
Word I MIC Farmers.-

Anr
.

It'iirM.
The farmers' alliance is evidently disposed

to offer tin ainciiiliniht to the old .statement
that money Is dug out of the ground , to Ilio
effect Unit it la dug out of tliu men who dl-

it out of the ground-

.JvH'lM

.

| 'I'M ) IHlKlll.-
Y"

.

, ir I'nr'i Tlnm.
The Baltimore Him says thai a good legls-

laturc
-

, compoicd of homist , Intelligent mid
independent mun , Is today Maryland's great-
est

¬

need. A legislature answering to those
bpociilciitlon.s would lie n boon to any state.-
Mo

.

stuto has ever hud ipillo so tto.t; a-

Wait Till Ans Ueiuly.-
Tiinintu

.
CVimi'l'i' ' )

What about tlio I hi'- Hint H to llo.it over ns ,

tliu Star Spangled Banner or the Union
Jack ! There seems to bo small doubl that
the answer of the majority ot tlio people on
either sldo of Iho line would ha Unit Ihu "old

Villon Jack" should rntillima lo wave ut >on
the r.nmdlmi lki stalK ll Is tlm! < nil to , et
bow any bniicftl Canadian newspaper can
mu'i'i'st to Its tvadc'rs that annexation Is-

roilly nn Imuc In the cainpiiltfn which Is now
in progress.

Not ( " ( intent ulth FlocclnjV-
ilMiHl'Mii

;,

1itx.
Jay Gould caught a cold. The cold de-

serves
-

public sympathy. If It comes out of
the oporallou without beliiR skinned It Will uo
particularly fortunate ,

Only Mules Kick.-
Jfi

.

lmi . .liltvilMr-
r.Tho.Sun

.

is of tlio opinion that If nay man
h.id ottered by word of mouth to KditorVot-

torson such nn Insult as was contained In the.

letter to li. H. Hill , tlio olTemler would have
been kicked out of the .stato of Kentucky.
There Is some evident mHatiDrchoaslon In

that Idea. The blue prim region Is famous
for Its Jersey calves nml blooded horses , hut
not for mules.

HUN In ( ( ingress ,

AY1 ic Xmi-

.Mr.
.

. Tlldcu said In IS * ! : "A distinguished
renublican statesman -1 moan Senator (Joule-
ling told me lately that moro tlmn live thou-
sand

¬

bills were heforo congress al Its last ses-

slo.i.

-

. In a little time , as wo are now going
on , them will be twenty thousand. Xonody
can Unow what Is in ilieni. " lleio Is the
record for tlio present congress ; up to Ilio end
of lasl week :

Senate bills 5,111,

House bills v 13,00-

3Tolal IS.SOa-

Mr. . Tlldon's prophecy la nlmosl fulllllcd-

.NlfJIJJ

.

till 1.111W.-

jVrtc

.

Viirfc Itrmlil-
A ACClliKXT.-

I
.

slipped upon the staircase.
And my bom-a are racked with pain ,

For before 1 reached the bottom
1 rolled

.mo
nnd

.IO.M )

again.
mat wr.uc roiNr.-

Hlio
.

nlTPcteil standing collars mid all fads and
frivols seornlntT ,

Ugly dross to form clotbes she always
wore ; ,

Hut she'd scream ami mount upon a chair
without a minute's warning

If a lillle inouselel ran across Iho lloor.-

TIII

.

: I. TI : i-.uiiii.:

Tlio uroatc.st lioro that you chance to know ,

Like Koely's motor , will never go-

.I'.SW.Vl.tff

.

.

Hottoti Transcript : There is a good deal
of the wng about a dop-

.Ikcpnblic.m

.

: It is dangerous
to let a horse rear ; liu Is then on bis lasll-
ogs. .

Hasten ( hizctto : Horlin ouilit; toboa end
placetor topers , for It Is a city always on tlio-
tiin'cc ,

Yonkers Statesman : If a man wants com-
panionship

¬

he should go skating. There ho
has a grand cbimce lo fall In with a friend.

Indianapolis Journal : Which Is the bettor
plan of conversation , the masculine slylo of
each man talking about himself or the fem-
inine

¬

way of both women talking about some
oilier woman t

Philadelphia Ledger : An infantry private
in a Delewaro regiment has been''devilled"
into quit ling his company mid wants redress ,

but cannot tlnd a method An indictment for
militia's mischief mi lit lie-

.Roston

.

t'onrier : Olllco Hey -Thero was a
man in to see yon today. Js'cverjiay U'ho
was liei Olllco Hey 1 don't , ' Unow. Never-
pay -Well , .say. Johnny , no you think bo was
anybody 1 owe ! Ultlcu Hey Oh , nosir, , he's
never been hew before.

New York News : Wcohawkcn I
sleep in feathers but I bcllevo itisnnliealthy.
Miss 1'nllsadoU'hat Is Unit ! Look at the
spring chicken ; see how tonyh bo is.

Pack : Mr. Fidds Tell me , doctor , does
hairdyo injure tlio br.iin ; Or. ( Joup It de-
pcnd.s

-

entirely on the person who uses it. It-

is harmless in most eases , as neoplo with
brains rarely resoit to it.

Yankee Blade : Teacher Johnny Green ,

point out Alrica on the map.
John I 'lease , IIM'IUII , it ain't polite to

point ,

Epoch : She I am sure you would make
somebody hnppy if you should get married.-

Ho
.

( eagerly ) Awl who who would that
bo (

She Tlio minister. You uro so generous
in nioiiuy matters.-

Yiinkoi

.

) Uludo : liencdict Only fools get
married.

Celibate That's my bullof , How is your
wifol

Milwaukee Xews : IIo That nocturne was
beautifully executed , Miss Kdiih. May I ask
how long "you have buea practicing Choplnl

She -OH , lot me see ; I began about a-

monlh before poor Aunt liana went crazy ,

nnd she's boon in tlio asylum a year.

Texas Siftings : Is it proper to speak of
two physicians as a paradox I.

Puck : Xot roiiuineriitivo-'Tt's ah very
well to talk of writing for posterity , " sighe'd
the poet , "bat posterity isn't editing any

T7f.S l-'OIt VOVAIi It.K'HIU.IHtN.-

It'll

.

tilt Free 1'irs' .

In choosing n wife lor your weal or your woe ,
Experience proves it is best to go slow ,

And , also , lo pick from Iho girls vou have
known

Since childhood began and who with you
have grown.-

Ho

.

ardlng tlio virtues your choice must
] (OSSO.S-

STo make malrimonlal life n success ,

A good disposition comes llrst ; then a mind
Of plain common sense with book learning

combined.

Accomplishments next. She should cimully
grace *

The imrlor or kitchen , and sblao in each
place :

She must piny the piano , know Latin and
sing ,

And gut up a dinner that's lit for a king.

She needs to bo cheerful and thrifty and nent ,

( 'onseleiitlons.atTivtionatopatient and sweet ;

Independently able to live without wealth ,

Courageous in trouble and robust with health ,

Wo have said not a word about beauty , al-

though
It comes before all to the average beau ;

Don't marry a girl for her beauty aloao-
l'or nothing is loft when her beauty has llown.

Take '.ho girl who appears to bo plain at the
start ,

For , after you know her In mind and ia
heart ,

And , able to realise fully her worth ,

You'll llial her the lovilest woman on earth.-

"Tis

.

the beauty within that men over more
prize ,

Xot HID bcaut'y without llmt so certainly
tiles ;

And the plain-featured girl will be sweet to
the sight

Long :iftor the "beauty" has turned to a-

"filghl. . "
Who fmleth la love with a bountiful face
Will fall out of love after maiTiago takoj

place ,

Hut who makes a choice Just forgoodncss and
mind ,

Will afterwards wor.shlp hit angel enshrined.

And now yon would llko mo to tell , I suppose ,

Tlio spot where this ( lower of womanhood
grow * .

'TIs not In n parlor la case you should call -
Nor the street , nor the lilj-h-toaed society

bill-

.Though

.

over Iho world you In search of her
roam.

You only can ilnd her hid deep In the homo ,

And there , without cnrlnif far yon or another ,
Sliu'll be In tlio kitchen assisting her mother

FOUND VORTI1OF 1IK11CY ,

Young Oo , rgo Myrick Oonvictcil niul Very

Lonlontly Dealt , with by Justioo.

MINISTER tUDDEN'S' riNC REMITTED ,

iiic t'oiirl DccUloim Mi' Kopl-

tlio l''uriuIi'MtiriiiUM'' ' IliiiliH'iH
(5 < it HIT

Olllls Illlll Il

Neb , I'Vb. '.' , . | Spoi'liil U) Tin ;

lltr.: . ] ( leortfo Myiiclc , the slxteoa-yciir-ohl
boy who was chiiiycd with hrenlilng Into a

room In the block , 'I'welfth and N

streets , had Ids trial hefbro .ludgi' ' Houston
last evening. Ilo was defended by A. K

Howard and prosecute 1 by X. 'f. Suoll ,

county attorney. Itetci'tives IK'mpscy and
Savage and a pawnbroker from Omiihi-

iIdenlllled Myrlek as tlio yotltig fellow who
sold some cUithltg: , a part of tliu proceeds In-

Hie roblwry. In that place. Myricli'.s mother
wm present and pleaded for her hey pa-

thctioallv. . Tlio county attorney expressed a

desire that the boy tic not bound over , as bo-

vui tooyonnc to go to the penitentiary. 1 in-
remarUs npjioarod to have considi'ratilo
weight , us the JudRO gave the young fellow a

line of only $,10 and costs , nnd sent him io the
county Jail-

.TIII.MINIMT.II'H

.

IOMT.MI'T rsn.I-
tev.

.

. l.uthei I' , l.uddi'ii is exultant over
the decision of the supreme com I In nniuil *

line the f Kit ) line Imposed on him for alleged
contempt , of com 1. 'I'ho trouble originally
grew out of Ilio attempted removal nt the
cottage at. Kotirleenth and N streets for the
purpose of erecting a Lutheran church
there. There w.is HOIIIO litigation in con *

nci'tlon wilb the mviu'Whip of the property
and pending that Kt. Mark's Kvantfi'lic.i-
lLuthcnui church secured an injunction
agnlnsl IJov. Ludilon and Iho general synod
of the Lutheran church to prevent thorn
from in (inv way removing or onti'ring upon
the disputed 'prcmisus. Notwithstanding
tins , on the night of April '. ' last , some per-
sons moved the oottage into the streot. H

was alleged that Kcv. l.uddiMi W.iS respon-
slhio

-

for this net and lie was arrested nml
lined ? IOl ) for contempt of court.

The following opinions wcro hiiiidud down
today in the siipreine enurt :

Keller vs Ainiis. Ajipeal from Clago county-
.Kovcrseil

.

and dlumlsbcd. Oninion by Mr.
Instlee Mu.Mvoll-

.Ludden
.

vs Stalo. l.rror from Lancaster
county. Kcver.sed and dismissed. Opinion
by Mr. .fustico Maxwell-

.'l.a
.

Honly vs IjumUrivu. Krror from OHii-
ning

-

comity. Uoversod and remnndcd. Opin-
ion by Mr. .histlco Maxwell ,

Keeling v llo.vl Lincoln Land coiiipany.
Appeal from Richardson count v. Judgment
moditled. Opinion l y Mr. Justice Mnxwell.

American watenvo'rks company vs state ex-

rol. . O'Connor. Hrror from Douglas county.-
Ivemaniled.

.

. Oidnlon by Mr. , lu tlco Norval.
When a riih'to show cause why a pi'ionip-

toiy
-

writ of MianilrUHiis should mil Is'.un is-

inndi' and served iipnn the dcfcnibnt. and lir
answers illMiiutlni ! Iho facts nmii| u lili-h I lit1

application Is Imjcd. an ultcrnal hi ! anil not :

M'icniitury| | writ slionlil lie Issued In a Hist In-

L' The ls-ii ". Joined In n iinuulannis case aio-
to lie tried as In nil ordinary civil ai-l Ion. Tin
fui'ls cannot lie iti'lomimi'd agalnil tliu nlijeu-
llon

-

of a paily on iilllil.ivlt.s.
Dooley vs Mcese. lOrror from Saunders

county. Atlirtneil. Opinion by Mr. Justice
Maxwell.

Mils. TAVl.OP. GOT Itl.K lllVOlirK.-

Mrs.
.

. Anna K. Taylor alleged her husband ,
Orlando , treated her cruelly , nnd whoa she
complained ho quietly Invited tier to leave-
told her be wanted her to uotaho herself lo
some other place. It was at his own stigires-
tiou

-

that she llniilly departed. Never sinro
she left has ho asked to hnvo her cotno hack ,

and helms also refused and neglected to fur-
nish her .my support. The judge thought
the grounds were suilleiont for n divorce , and
she got it.

iri'T: TII.'. r HIM-

.Viliiam
.

I ! . Kithcart , who was beaten in a
peculiar suit in llltcliuock county in which

M. Larimoro was plaintiff , has ap-

pealed the case ID the supreme court. In the
lower court Lnrimoro- recovered judgment
for the cancellation of a deed. and
Ids wife had agreed to separate and divide
their properly , nnd lor Iho purpose of con-
voying a perfect titles tn their real estate they
joined In a deed of conveyance of all their
property to Kithcart as trustee , nnd when
the settlement llnally made KUhcarlc-
ool.v. refused to give up tlio lui-acro larm ,

anil is .still in possession of it.-

iN

.

t IIVNCI : ni'jixr..ss.
The reports of all the nuuddo insurance

companies aulhorizi'd to do business in tins
state are now on ( He in the auditorts ot.lio.
They show those compinies have on an avor-
ngo

-

losldl.T per cent of all Iho money re-

ceived
¬

as premium during tlio last year.
This is outside of the cost ot couducting tlio
business ol each comp.iny in the state. Tlio
home companies make a much bettor showing
ns ttio losses substantiated bv tlioin in the
state are only -i'.i.'J' per cent of the premiums
received.

ODDS AMI KXIIS.

The jury in the case of Hannah P. Variioy-
vs. . S. M. iMolick , to dutoriniiic tlio ownership
of certain properly levied on hy thoilefend-
miL as sheriff , gave ni rdlct Ibis moniingiu
favor ot plaintiff , limling tlio property to ho
herami giving Her the magnillcont Mini of
one coal as damages.

The district court is nnw engaged in trying
another replevin suit , which particular style
of case appears to ho the fashion this term.-
Tlio

.
case is cnlltle-l M. 13. ll-'i-b.'rt vs. John

Lay lie. H. 1)) . Speltz , llenrvVortendyne , and
a partol the iiopulalion of Milford.-
Mr.

.

. M. S. ll.irwood and Mr. K. V. i'ettis rei -

resonl Herbert nnd IMr.V. . II. Weslovor and
Mr.V. . 15. ComslocK the constnbuhiry and
judiciary of Milford. Herbert is a pl'iimbar-
Irom St. , lee , and fiiriiUlicd a lot
of goods and moro work lor , ioli-
n1iyne , when the latter was on-

gagi'd in an attempt lo oniet tlio
home at the. Saratoga of the west. IJorbiirt
says ho had .soinu ouds stored la a Imildlni;
in Milford about the time Layuo's contract
was taliun away from him auii assumed by
the sta'o. Tintfoods were liis. but U'orten-
dylio

-

, the justice , and Hpeltz. tlio constalilo ,

on ( inpcrs issued toolt possession of the stuff ,
t'lniinliih'that ithiid heuu stolen from John
Ijiiyno , The defense have thirty-threo law-
hooks to provo that this case oiifrht to ho
tried In Seward county , while the plaintiffs
hud just sent out for twenty-ilvo copies of-
U'atts on something to prove tlint. ttiis court
and jury oiitrht , to award him WO. Tlio h.-
daiicoofthodav

-
will probably bocoiiMimod In-

nivuint ? tlio caso.
The case of KtiKlish .t Hedges vs Ttrad-

stivet's
-

nt'ciiey , for $ ( ) ; )( ) damasos for send-
ing out tlio false report that plaintilTs had
been closed up , i-, sot for hearing tomorrow.
The ( lelViiilants won at last term of court ,
hut the plaintiffs' secured a now trial ,

At n uifrtiiiKnf the hoard of nmnniror-i of-
tlio homo lor triendlesa held ymterday it was
decided Hint , the ro-louation uf the home , on
what is known. ai the colleen farm , east of-
tliu illy , is .satisfactory to thoolllcinls.

The reijul'.itioa upon tlio state relief com-
mission

-
stKiu'd by L. 1' . Hup les , member of

the le lsliitnro from Chase , Dnndy and Hayes
county , nskitiK for beans , rice , hominy and
oatmeal , now on Illo in theolllce , is uxVitlni;
i jjreat deal of alti-ntloi : . Uncles h ,1 raw ¬

ing So n day Irom the state for salary ami tlui
county clcrlt to whom In ; applitd thought it
such a curiosity that ho drew attention to it
by live "llsis" and inuuired , ' 'U'hat do vou-
thinUof that I"

Tit AUK .-

SItcliiu ttiilt * < n-

In ( > nialia ,

All theilclecatwvhr we ) sent tn New
York to attend t.hc national convention of the

bunders'' and traders' iiHsivIutloa linvn rn-

Uinied. . The last to arrlvo wiw ,1 .1 John !

At thoiiioolliiK of the oxohiitiir-
otbeiuonibcrsllHtcnod toilti lufornml eonvef
sullen of whiit thndolotfaUMhad d.uie hoard

nndsocil. Ihittluuvport of thcso Kentliniieii
will bo imiile later on , and then the details
Will bo Klvon. Tlio one IhliiK that .1 oust
most (MillniMlnstlcovnr was a trade school.-

I

.

I In vtMled tlio onn In Now York and also In

1 'liiladelphiu. mid ho u nowauiblllom to see

one opened In Omaha. In thli eutorprlso lie

is not itlono. Hiclt Kinltli , vlco-pre.sliloiit of

the national association , Is also urKliiK Hm-

project. . When tin'' detonates innko tholr n-

porl

) -

to tlio aisocl.itlon Ihoy will have sonm-

thlii

-

to say about a trade school In Oinulia-

."Some
.

people have an liloii , " said Mr.-

.lolnt.
.

. . "thai a trailo school M iiiitaionisltulo
trade unions. This Is iiHotfnlhor wrontf. On
the other band It Is a sehnoi that Is u splendid
tliiiiK fur tradiMininns. It ntarls theapprnn-
th'e

-

i lT with a Uei'ii miili'i-slandhiir ofvhill -

( iver brancb of build im; ho chouses to loarn.
lint tbeyouii ); nun lnes not uniilliato from a-

tr.iiiH si'l'ioul to u full-Hedged jnurneymaii , as-

sume people linnjiliio. I''ar from It. la fuel
be Is only Driven a monllis' Instnictloiis-
in the llrst movements of his trade , tlo Is
merely lilted to hi'Klii the work nt liisuppivn-
tlecshii ) . When ho has loainod In the school
how to handle nicchaiiical tools and what
thev nw for , I lion ho Is allowed to oporale-

itli them. All Iho work douo In Iho schools
Is aualn tiiUen apart , none of it over bohitf used
or sold to I'ompi'to with t ho work of Journeyi-
nen.

-

. ll is seldom a pupil remains In lint
sehool longer than four months , Thotnltliin-
Is very low , not moro tinin $1 a week. I 'our-
noys can h-arn in the evenlnjr. Tlio uxiM rl-

oiii'o
-

they uot In the school assists them
nicely la borominK apt iippmntlccs , nnd when
they 'bi'irln worlt In earnest to lenru tlielr-
traile Ihoy know from the start a little HOIII-
UtliniK

-

o'f what they mo about. Thin
save tlio ixiss a creat , deal of
than In showing ,' this and tluil ,

and in the cad m.iUo tin ) hi t. class ofvoih -

inen. The union stipulate.s just how many
npprontlcos n coat meter ctin employ , ao of-

roursoil cinild make no pussihls illlToronen
with the union , muni than tliu fad that II
places tlio tradesmen on a lusher cduualcd
level fi'iiin the start. The school touches tlio
lads ! to road plans nnd a Ki'c ''l many
nmro tilings that a boss would not Imvoor
lake time to show thorn in a rush to complete
a hiiildimr. In case a sch outv.i'i stalled in
Omaha I would hn willing to suhsorlbolU( a
year and al o uivo my xt-rvicesas iustriielor
once or twice 11 week u'ratuitouslv. until the

( il Is on a solid foundation. "
Dick Smith , ex-president of the Omaha

association , .said : " 1 am decidedly
in Mvor of organizing a trade
school in Omaha. U'lillo on my
way nome from the national convention i
talked with KrnnU Murphy , the banker , and
with John M. Tlnir.ton. Iloth of these gen-
tlemen

¬

, after learning the purpose of a trade
school , declared taeirwlvobiis being In furor
of having one openi'il In Omaha. In fact Mr
Murphy used such strong liuipimgo aj tins :

'U'lieii you are rc.uly to ouoii out silcli-
an institution ns u trade school in Omaha ,

ymi iici'd not hesitate to call on mo for Jinan-
cial

-

assistance. ' "
"What is your idea of opening a tr.ido

school in Oinaliat"
" 1 don't know as I care tosay Just now.

The builders' oxrhango may talto FOIIIO action
on tliu matter later on , Mr imlividual sug-
gestion

¬

would ho to seenroa lease on ground
very centrally located ami oree.1 tliurunn a-

onoslory bulhling. In this the seven
branches of budilinir could bo taught.-
Tlio

.

leitso of the ground would
cost cdmparatively nottdng , and more
than likely the city would malccan appropria-
tion

¬

in behalf of the enterprise after it had
been convinced of its merits. The Instruct-
ors

¬

need not necessarily iwpaid. I am almost
positive tint at least 0110 contractor In each
iir.mjh of liultding would cheerfully glvo liU
services gratutiously for at least nno cvc'iilmr-
or afternoon each week. Moro than tin- ,

limy would subserioo not less than ? HK ) a-
vear. . Whatn great advertisement it would
he for Omaha , and the expense would be so
small that a traJo school could be coaduclcfl
without costing any individual much and it
would do a whole lot of (rood. Hut wait until
the builders' association taKc.s boino action
one wnv' or the other and tlien I can k'i'CWii-
details. . " '

}

There is now hut little donbt that a tij . "
school will ho in oppi-.itinti In Omaha lii U'1-

of the next ten months. There is Sumo talk
already of renting ap.irtmi'iits in the exposi-
tion

¬

building for that purpose-

.Vllfj

.

liUlM ) TO nKNSON.

( Hig Company Kin-moil to Improve
Siilnirhan I'ropi'rty.

Articles of incorporation v.-ero filed Tues-
day

¬

by the Benson and Halcyon Heights
street railway , the incorporators being Kras-

tus
-

A. Heasoa , William II. Crary , II. H-

.Boiihon
.

, 1. H. Carmichoal and K. J. JJuah.
The capital stock is lived nt -'j.OOO.

The company is formed for tlio purpose of
building mid opniitlinr an electric motor hno
from Clifton Hill to liensun Place , ndistanco-
of about , two miles.-

A
.

bonus of jJTi.Uito hns been olTero.il Mr. 1C.
A. Ucasoii by tlio owners of Halcyon Huidits ,
an addition lying immediately south of Hen-
son

-

I'lacoimd owned by a Chicago syndicate ,
represented by II. R Crokritote Co. of tha
city and Crary .t I'rary of Omaha. An effort
will bo made to in.-rmso this bonus bysui-
scriptions

) -
from owners of prowrty| abutting

upi'iitho priipuii'd lino.
The new line will absorb the old lientoii

horse car line and will follow the line of tin-
latter.

-

. I twill bo a continuation of the Wal-
nut IIUI line of the street railway company ,
which is to be extended along Military road tn-
HP junction with Institute boulevard by Mny
.Tlio

1.
iten.son line will bo operated bv power

suiiplied by t lie streil railway company mnl
will b"op'T.iiO'l' ' with a singlu trade. On.-
faro only will be charged Irom Benson to the
sou thorn terminus of tlio U'alnut Hill Iliu * .
Iho two lines having arrange to prorate busi-
ness.

¬

.

Tlie CIirKtiaM'N Home IJI'o.
The twenty minutonoonday leaton services

In the reception room of lioyd's opera hoiiso
tire increti hi in interest ami the attondaneo-
is daily breoming larger lijv. .lohn Will-
lams of Kt. Ilurnabivi , eomlncto.l the service
yesterday. I lo spoke of the need of a genorul-
prluhthonil , of which Iho head of every fam
ily .sliuiild l a member , for lln purpoio of
instructing bis ebilJron. Ho did not dnsir-
to shift any of the responsibility from
tlio shoulder * of thn clergy , but stilted that
it win imiiosibie to hnvo the i.ocossary faith
and dovotioii in the church unless it win in-
suirod by reunlar Immo teaching. Kaiil the
speaker : "Xo malU.'i- how eloquently or de-
votedly tlio priests may teach , llieirtoaelilngs
will Iw forgot ton long lieforo tboso of the
fathers and mother * . Money in this sottish ,

luslful ujje is a lund of corruption , and the
boys and girls must bo knight that it
should not uo the solo object of their
nlTorts.Vo should pay inure at-
tention to the tdi'innuils of ttm
priesthood for strong , bright , active yoiiiiK'-
men. . It should not Uo left for the c-liaiu-o
thought of the boy to say whether or nol ho
should devote his life to thi.s work , A.s It it. ,

the stroin.'estbrightc.st Intellects nn) prone tn
drift out into the world , nml Ills left for the
namby-pamby boy , who is not strong enough
to bo hail aim neither strong enough to on
good or iiilluenco othera to bo good , locator
the nmUsuf tliu pnunttiond. Hvery fiunily
ought to see to it tliat it Is represented iu tbii
sacred calling. "

Highest of all in Liavctiinc Power IT. S. fiov't' Report , Aug. 17 , 1889.
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